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EDITORIAL. 
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local papers, ACCORDING to the 

Kinley not 3 did 

bat came direct to Bellefonte and ordered 

the men to work repairing the Valentine 

farnace. We hope he will stay and look 

after some of the other local enterprises, 

VERY few have been passed by 

the present legislature, and probably the 

less the better side there is a 

disposition 

Quayites want sever 
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LATE NEWS 

re | 

on March 

aster sixth Sunday bel 

the ail moon 1s 

ia on April : 

Their Connections With Trees 

One of our school girls asked her fath 

the What 

trouble growing 

er this question other day 

three noted men had 

out of their tion with 

He 

him by 

Connes fruit trees 

tell, and she 

Adam 

tree, Washington, 

enlightened 

the 

with the cherry 

couldn't 

saving with apple 

tree 

and Ouay, with the plum tree 

Soring Began Monday 

Spring be gan March 2 in the after 

noon, a day which is always regarded as 

“variable summer starts a little before 

noon June autumn sets in early on 

the morning of September 21; and winter 

takes hold at eight o'clock in the even 

ing of December 21 

Next week we expect to furnish a 

list of the movings in the different sec 

tions of the county, Correspondents will 

please take note of this and send in their 

communications as early as possible 

50 far the March winds have proved 

to be a howling success 

’ | living, in Havana 

[ 3 50 per YOAr., | 

army, 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

According to War Department officials, 

Gen. Gomez will not receive a dollar of 

the $3,000,000 about to be distributed, en 

tirely on his say so, among Cuban sol 

diers, by this government. This state- 

ment has caused everybody to wish to 

know where Gomez got the money to pay 

for his present very extravagant mode of 

It is known that pre 

vious to his beginning the negotiations 

with R. P Mi 

Kinley's personal representative, which 

Porter, who acted as Mr, 

y | resulted in the agreement to pay £1.00 

Tie CENTRE DEMOCRAT will be sent one | K 1 i bX 

the Cub 

that 

000 for the disbandment of 

Gomez had no money, and 

| ever since then he has apparently had 

| plenty, Did Porter make an individual 

payment of money to Gomez ? If so, how 

much, and from what fund was it deriv. 

Mc- | 

go south on a vacation, | 

ed These are some of the 

suggested by the situation and asked on 

every hand did 

priate a cent to pay Cuban soldiers, but 

questions 

ongre 10t app LCOngress not appro 

there was an item added to the Sun 

Civil Bill by the last congress, appro 

00 a8 an emergency fund, 

the 

money that wi 

ended at the discretion « 

That 1s the 

if the claim that Gomez ha 

none 

y Mr 

his 

Reed's 

an 

art of Mr 
the + IT OS “ 4 r 8 

McKinley that w 

ni 

$ that two men wh 

within a 

in Wash 

sone s 

other, ngton hould find 

essary to meet in the Spris 

off the coast of South Caroli 

rstanding 

twa 

that the 

pub 

While n 

onedt juotea 

18 with the 

have been 

as to leave the impression 

ports of Gen, Otis, since the victories of 

the past week have been to the effect that 

Aguinaldo’s army is about ready to ask 

for terms and that a general collapse of 

the rebellion may Ix wked for at 

time. Owing to the strict censorship, 10 

private telegrams dealing with the con 

ditions existing, can be sent from Manila 

direct, but some have been seut to Hor K 

Kong by boat and cabled from the 

which do not take such a rosy view of the 

situation According to these, the 

IS Along ways from be 

eflect 

Ing over ana the 

only that will follow 

Aguinaldo’s army, which o 
every time 

thrashing 

they come into contact wi 

any portion of it, will be to transfer the 

fighting ground to the bills and 
where it w 

wishes, 
tll be difficult for our men to 

get at them except when they choose to 

be got at, and possibly to other Islands of 

the grou There is a nightly panic in 

Manila and most ofthe white v omen and 

children have been sent away for fear of 

A native uprising Time will tell which 

is correct, the official or the private vf 

of the situation 

in Maniia Bay 

on 

The Oregon has ari 

Call end see a fine line of 1, 

Wrappers at Aiken's store L 
gents and upward 
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HARRISBURG LETTER. | 
Pennsylvania Lawmakers Accom= 

plishing But Little Work, 

VERY EXPENSIVE LEGISLATION, 

Only Fleven Bills Have Reached the 

Governor, and These ltave Have Cost 

Each-The 

« Proposed 

the I'nxpayers S10,100 

Various Revenue Mons re 
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cost the 

FR P10, 0060, 
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he will ref 

tions in oxo 

revenues that y logis re in bound to 

get 

Argument hy Mr 

phin, defeated an 
house hy Mr. Stahlk 

on the calendar the 

clergymen and 

more cash 

Ktulh. of 

effort made in 

of Riair 

negatived bill to re 

others of the re 

quirement to certify marriages to the 
vita! statistion authorities Mr. Btulh, 
who was the only Philadelphia health 
officer who ever sued clergymen for de 

Mhiladel 
the 

to place 

lieve 

linqueney In this matter, told the hen 

that the bill would leave nothing but the 
marringe licenses records, and these 
were proof of marriage, The sys 

tem of vital statistios in vogue since 1805 

would Iu merely to 

persons officinting at mu 

an 

not 

destroyed, relieve 

irringes from 

The pres 
of dol 
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Grain Men Protest, 

Mr. Woolmar ked the 
consider w | y y 

profit an« 
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Mr 
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Support of Indigent Parents, 
to the act of J 

. Dr 

Wed 

We 

The mm 
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y the « 
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IN 

I'aaphin 

| 1h 

senate ver 5 ' nat 

One 

vote of 

(Sovernor Ntone % 

Monday, May 1 

thon by v 

requesisd to name 

of the present year, as 

“Dowey day and designate it as a legal 

holiday, by a concurrent resolution 
adopted hy the legislature 

Governor Rtone on Saturday issued an 
Arbor day 

Friday, April 7, and Friday, April 25 to 
be observed, 
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proclamation, setting aside | 
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{ wy cane dad) " 
J.D MILLER 

Walker Tap 

the name of 

wnming 

we shie athon 

We are authoriped to announes 

HOA Moor, of Howard bara 
for Tevasurer, subject ta the dreivion 

Ie mocratie County Convention 

EOITon DEMOORAT «Please annouhoe my 

name as a candidate for County Treasurer, sub 

wot 10 the decision of the Daimaciytig County 
nvent hen Younes respectfully, . 
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